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ABSTRACT

Broiler production is a well-known livestock enterprise in Trincomaice district. This

enterprise has earned great recognition among Trincomalee broiler farmers by

suppofting their socio-economic status through harvestable animal protcin (meat) and

revenue.

A questionnaire suNey was conducted to determine the existing broiler production

pattems and production perlbrmance of broilers in the T ncomalee district during the

period ofJune2008 to December2oo8. One hundred farmers l-rom 4 veterinary mnges of

Trincomalee district were randomly selected to collect necessary inlormation using well

structured pre-tested questionnaire. Data was analyzed using SPSS statistical software.

Result revealed of the broiler larmers in 'I rincomalee district that around 56.4yo of the

farmers are belonging to small flocks (less than 200). whereas 38% of the farmers are

belonging to mediun llocks (2001-600) and rest ofthe farmeB (5.6%) kept large flock

(!rcarcr l han (,00).

Ofthe 100 household surveyed around 897n ofthe hroiler

rearing the birds. Most of the farmers in the district use

inveslmenl lor lhe broilcr ftoduction.

'l'he average flock size of the survey area \as lo0j birds per betch. Two tlpes otbroiler

prodLlction syslem were adopted in the sur\,ey area, narnel) all-in-all-out s)stcm and

multiple batch system, in the survey area 'l lyo ol the farmers adopted under multiple

farmers used family labour for

their o\vn money, as source of



batch system of broile. prcduction while others (29%) adopted all-in-all-out system

broiler production system.

The average marketing age ol bloilers was ,10.3+1.9 days at a live weight of l.tlto.l lkg.

The average feed conversion ratio ofbroilers in this area was estimated 1.92+0.1.1 (kg

feed/kg live weight) and the average mortality was 2.9+1.32 percentage. Majority ofthe

broiler farmers (91%) in the surveyed area used paddy husk as a litter materials in the

broiler houses and 27o% ofthe farmers used the broiler dropping as a organic fertilizer.

The highest percentage oftotal broiler production cost (73.4%) was lor pre-mixed feed.

The average cost of production was Rs.240,t20.50 per kilogram lile weight and the

average profit per kiiogram live weight bird rvas about Rs.26.48f1.32

Arralysis of the broiler litier materials collected lrom surveyed area resulted that the

average percentage of nutrient prolile N, PrO5 and K2O was 3.1, 3.2 and 2.75,

respectively which is closed to the economical lertilizer

Increased broiler feed cost and increased broiler day old chick cost the major bafiers for

the broiler industry in the Trincomalee district., Restricted marketing facilities, lack of

supportiveness activities and poulfty extension services \iere also obseNed in this

sur!e). i

Keywortls: Broiler production, Cost benefit analysjs and litter .,vaste analysis.
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